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Here you can find the menu of Valledoria in Golem. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Valledoria:

you have to snuggle with a sauce. 4 of us finished the first round for 4, but it was so good that we ordered
another round of the same tellers immediately. I photographed the restaurant so I can find it when we visit

Albania again. very recommended for seafood lovers. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit
outside and eat in pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Valledoria:

The city is a definitivno izvikano. I have taken a review of the recition and havegresd. For ovoga smo neki dan,
the sood is the mix of barbecuesanih riba in restoranu rei i em did the dulo vise certainlyh and was spremljenih

riba em for duplo manje para. ali high quality smophid it hundred pise , deveriku i brancina . and ovde self
brancina. my support is a rei , not a small ugledan ali extra restoran. read more. Valledoria from Golem is a good

option for a bar if you want to have a drink after work and hang out with friends, the restaurant offers but also
dishes from the European context. Additionally, there are also easy to digest Mediterranean dishes on the menu,

and you can look forward to the scrumptious classic seafood cuisine.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vin�
VINO DE LA CASA

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

WHITE WINE

Mai� course�
RIBS

CALAMARI

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PASTA

PIZZA

MUSSELS

Ingredient� Use�
PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

MEAT

SHRIMPS

PARMESAN
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